Desktop Products

M-5400 Series
PowerWheel Mouse

Key Features
• Optical sensor for precise movement of the mouse pointer
• PC- and MAC-compatible with USB interface
• Precise performance with 800 dpi resolution
• Easy scrolling with PowerWheel
• Elegant design, ideally suited for right-handed and left-handed users
• Connection and disconnection during operation with USB connector
• Adapter for PS/2 interface

Part Numbers
M-5400
light grey
M-5450
black
### Technical Data

**System Requirements**
- USB or PS/2 Interface

**Number of Buttons**
- 3 buttons

**Cable Lengths**
- approx. 2.0 m

**Weight**
- ca. 135 g (without packaging)
- ca. 155 g (with packaging)

**Dimensions**
- approx. 121 x 63 x 38 mm (without packaging)
- approx. 136 x 89 x 48 mm (with packaging)

**Current Input**
- max. 100 mA

**Connection**
- USB (PS/2 via adapter)

**Resolution**
- 800 dpi

**Packaging Units**
- 50 mice per master carton
- 1600 or 1200 mice per pallet

**Storage Temperature**
- -20 °C to 60 °C

**Operating Temperature**
- 0 °C to 50 °C

### Agency Approvals
- FCC, cURus, GS, CE,GOST-R
- Microsoft Windows™ XP

### Delivery Volume
- 1 WheelMouse optical
- 1 Adapter for PS/2 interface
- 1 Printed manual

### Warranty
- 2 years

For information on repairs or warranty status contact:
Cherry Technical Support
Phone: 800.510.1689
E-Mail: keyboardsupport@cherrycorp.com
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**Contact**

Call, fax or visit our website for more information.
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The manufacturer accepts no liability for errors or non-availability, and reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice.

Technical data relates to product specifications only. Features may differ from those described. Only drawings combined with product specifications shall be deemed binding.